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Calendar Of Events

Sunday Aug. 31
Hicksville Fire Dept Parade. Starts at sharp Details on

Pag one. Block party follows.

Monda Sept.

Hicksville Firemen’s Drill on West Barcla St. north side
of LIR Station. Starts at 1 a.m. sharp

Tuesday, Sept
Hicksville Water District Election for one Commissioner.

Voting hours 7 to 1 p.m. at Fire Headquarter on Gebhardt
Plaza, (E. Marie St.).

Wednesda Sept
Schools Ope

Mid Island Singl Parents Group, 7:30PM, Hicksville
Senior Citizen Housing Communit Room, 355 New-
bridg Rd.

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15PM, Milleridge Inn

Thursday, Sept 4
Homemakers Council of Nassau CountyJOAM and

2PM. Community Church, Stewart Ave. Registratio for
new members 9AM to 1OAM

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15PM Milleridge Inn
Hicksville BPOE, 9PM, 80 Barcla St.

Community Forum on “Crack” 1 a.m. in the County
Board of Supervisors Mecting Room, | West St., Mineola.

(See adv. on page 4 for details).

Correct School Hours
Hicksville residents are asked to note an error in the

school hours listed in: the district calendar on page 6.
The correct hours are:

Elementar Schools 9:00 A.M..- 3:30 P.M.
Junior Hig 7:53 A.M. ~ 2:17 P.M,

High School 8:15 A.M. - 2:41 P.M,

5
Please adjust your school calendars to show the correct

jours.

Water District Electio
On Tuesda Sep 2 the Hicksville Water District will

hold a election for one commissioner.
i.

Voting hours will be between p.m. and 1 p.m,
Mr. Nicholas J. Brigand is seekin re-election for a third

term.

The election will take plac at the Hicksville Fire Dept
headquarter on Gebhardt Plaza (Eas Marie St.)

Assemblyma Fred Parola presents the Conspicuou
Service Cross Award to Frank Molinari of Hicksville.

The Award is based upon the individual having entered
the service from New York State and having been awarded a

personal decoration while servin in the Armed Forces of
the United States.

VOL. 37NO.15 .Friday, Augus 29 1986 {Cop 20
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Lab
The $8th Labor Da ve

sored b the Hicksville Volunteer Dep is sé fo
go. 3 department hav signed up to parade The
para will start PM shar Sunday, August
31st. Led b Grand Marshal Lt. Anthony Wigd
zinski and Chief William Schuckmann the
Hicksville F.D. will march south on Jerusalem
Ave. from Marie St. picKin up th six divisions,
procee east on Ol Countr Rd. to Broadway
north on Broadwa to West John St., west on
Joh St. to the entrance to Mid Island Plaza (by
U.S. Post Office)

Following the parade which ends at the Carni-
- val on Mid Island Plaza property, a block party

with a D.J. will be held. The Carnival will be open
thru Monday, Labor Day.

* * »

The Fireme Drill will be held Monda Sept.

Editorial

a (mi sid of L.LR StaTee 1
AM

sharp
iNO COOLERS P RMITTED AT THE

DRILL OR CARNIVA per Local Laws.
i

- pleas park in the

_

Pleas note that these Ctivitie border residen-
tial area Visitors ar requested to drive slow,
deposi refuse in contain and Tespec the prop-
erty of others. Thank

y

Admissio to Drill -

Adults - $3.50
Children 1 & unde:
Unde 6 - Free

your volunteers in thei Fund Drive Program
Thank you.

;

Nichol Brigand To Run For Re-Ele
ss

-

To Water District Board
By Louis Dettloff

Hicksville residents will be able to cast their votes for one
member of the Board of Water Commissioners, Hicksville
Water district, on Tuesda evening, September 2 at the
Main Fire House, Gebhardt Plaza (East Marie Street)

requesting that a concerted elforton the partol the public in
addressin elected representa)
would motivate the requir
arcas, To the credit of theHicksville, New York, between the hours of 7:00 anc 10:00 +

P.M.
Mr. Brigan is seekin re-election at this time and is well

qualilied to serve the communit in this capacity. As the
incumbent member of the Board, he has served in each of the
offices involved, and as a result of his two term experience is

at the pea of his ability to serve the community
Nick ha a fine record of community service to stand on,

havin been involved in firemanic affairs with the Hicksville
Fire Departmen for 27 years. H is also past President and
at present has been elected Trustee of the Volunteer Fire-
men’s Exemp Assocation.

A the present time Mr. Brigand isa Highw Mainten-
ance Superviso for the Nassau Count Departme of Pub-

lic Works where he has been employe for 26 years. This
experienc is certainly not lost in his service to the Water
District.

He has served his community in other ways as well, at the
present time he i one of the active representative of the
Watér District on the Hicksville Communit Council. Nick

is a regular member in.attendance at the Long Island Water
Conference.month meetin and ha just bee a local dele-
gate to the American Water Works Association Meeting
held in Denver, Colorado. H is also a member of the New
York Section - American Water Works Associationand will

be one of the representative to that meeting a Manageme
Seminar, entitled “Insurance Crisis - Round Table.” This
timely and critically importa topic shoul initiate consid-
erable interest between the insurers and the insured, and the
regulators of this industry

His other interests include membershi in the Josep F.
Barry Council, Knight of Columbus, as well as active par-
ticipation in a Field Soccer program for the young peopl

Perhap one of the most important matters concernin
the residents of the Hicksville Wate District is the recent

completion of a water study in Nassau County. The report
recommends further investigatio of five sites studied to
more specifically define the extent and sources of contami-
nation and to develo remedial measures. These finding are

keenl satisfyin to Mr. Brigandi and to every other member
of the various water boards having served Hicksville for the
past several decades. All of these men have sought recogni-

.tion of our problems in our aquifer system and have
addressed the citizens of the communit b lette in prin
and on numerous occasions at the Community Council,

C
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4-Year Hig and
2-Yr Middle Schoo

Plan Approve
Following an extensive period of research, discussion,

and consultation involving administrat teachers par-
ents, community members, and expert in th field of secon-

dary education, the Superintende submitted a report’ on
district reorganizati to the Board. Approva of this pla
was th first action item on the agen of the meetin of the
Hicksville Board of Education on August 27.

Reorganization of the secondar program represent
importa chang in Hicksville reflectin the best in current

thinkin on the subjec of secondary education and the
instructional and social needs of students in grade seven

throug twelve. The ninth grad will be moved to the hig
school and grad seven and eight will become a middle
school beginnin in Septem 1987, The movement of the
ninth grad will result in a comprehensiv hig school pro-
gram housed in one building The accumulation of credits
toward a diplom begins in the ninth grade and many of the

requirements of the Regent Action Plan make ninth an
tenth grade courses two parts of the same course. It is,
therefore, a logica step to hav all parts of the whole in the
same location.

Th establishment of a middle school program for grade
seven and eight will be based on a interdisciplinary team

approach. Interaction between a group of students and a

group of teachers will permit a close monitoring of student
academic and social growth and developme while provid-
ing a bridg between the elementary- and t hig
school. This chang also provide significant social benefits

to ninth graders through available counselin services,
interaction with older students, and educational opportuni-

ties emphasizing the importanc of the ninth grade These

«
include the availabil of resources, full laboratory expe-
riences in science efficienc of schedulin for foreig lan-

guages, and a wide rang of electives and sequenti courses.
Three disadvantage were identified during the perio of

stu leading to the developm of the plan The reorga
zation would be a chan ina thirty-year tradition in Hicks-
ville. 1 would also call for some additional expense for
equipmen and supplie The third point discussed is that
half of the hig school population would be new students in
the first year of implementation These disadvantage are

minor when compared to the great educational and social
benefits to be reape b students.

A number of steps will be taken during the current school

year to prepare for implementation of the secondary reor-

ganization. Througho the year, junior hig teachers will
be involved in an ongoing inservice program to prepare for
the opening of a middle school in Septembe 1987. This

progra will be offered b Dr. Conrad Toepfer, recogni
throughout the country as one of the leadin experts in
middle level education. He is one of the founders of the

strong middle school movement in the National Association
of Secondary School Principals and a respecte scholar in

profession circles. One of the aims of the training will b
the formation of teaching teams composed of English social

.

studies, science and mathematics teachers to create an

interdisciplinary approach to instruction. Studies have
show the importanc of helping students to see the interre-

lationship among the different subject they study, an

objective not currently served under the junior high school
structure. Each team will desig a suitable academic pro-

gram fo the students assigne to them, and leadersh of the
team will be assumed b members on a rotating basis.

Community Meeting Planned.
In addition to the training

se

fo staff bers, Dr.

LEGAL NOTIC

si I NOTIC
N is here given,

‘pursuant to law, that a pub-
lic hearin will be held b the
Town Board-of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
‘New York, on Tuesday,
Septembe 16 1986 at 1
o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing
time, in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, East Building
Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay New York, for the pur-
pose of considering a pro-
pose amendment to the

Building Zone Ordinance of
the Town of Oyster Ba in
the manner set forth herei-
nafter: PROPOSED AMEND-

MENT: Petition of
MICHAEL HATGIS for a

Chang of Zone from “D”
Residence District to “R-O”
Residence Office District to

conduct and operate a

‘school for the teachin and

learning of karate, judo and
the art of self-defense for
‘both children and adults on

the premise described as

follows: ALL that certain
plot, piec or parce of land

» situate at 497 South Oyster
Ba Road, Plainview, Town
of Oyster Bay, County of
Nassau, State of New York,
which is bounded and des-
cribed as follows: A regular
shape parce at the nor-

theast corner of the intersec-
tion of South Oyster Ba
Road and Virginia Avenue,
70 x 96.47’, at Plainview,
near. Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York and also known
as and b Section 12 Block
21 Lot No. 7 on the Land
and Tax Map of Nassau

County. The abovementi-
oned petition and map
which accompanie it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45

p.m., prevailing time, at the
office of the Town Clerk at

Oyster Ba and Massape
qua. Any person interested
in the subjec matter of the
said hearin will be give an

opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the
time and plac above desig
nated. TOWN BOARD OF

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.
JOSEPH COLBY, Supervi-
sor. ANN R. OCKER,
Town Clerk. Dated: August

5 1986 Oyster Bay Ne
York.

(M P-5S1-8-29-8

Toepfe will present a series of community meeting at var-

ious locations to acquaift the public with the reorganization
pla with emphasi on the characteristics of a middle school.
A videotap of the presentation will be available for use b
interested community groups unable to be present at one of

the scheduled sessions. These community presentation are

reminiscent of the meeting held b the Long- Plan-

(Continued on Pag 5)

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
1s hereb given

pursu to law, tha a pub

LEGAL NOTICE

REALTY CORP. for a

Change of Zone from “D”

Residence District to “R-O”
lic hearing will be held b the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
Septembe 16 1986, at

o&#39;clo p.m., prevailing
time, in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay New York, for the pur-
pose of considerin a pro-
pose amendment to the

Building Zone Ordinances
of the Town of Oyster Ba in
the®manner set forth herei-

nafter: FNOPOSED AMEND-
MENT: Petition of NOPA

Residence-Office District of
the premise described as:

AL that certain plot piec
or parce of land, situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyste
Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, whic is

bounded and described as

follows: A irregular shape
parcel of land in Plainview,
Tow of Oyste Ba located
onthe east side of Old Coun-

try Road, bein a parce
approximately 48.85&q on

Central Park Road and 100

deep SAID premise bein

known as and by the street

number 20 Central Park
Road, Plainview, New

~York, and is identified as

Section 12 Block 554, Lot 4
onthe Land and Tax Ma of

the County of Nassau. The
abovementioned petition

and map which accompan-
ies it are on file and may be
viewed dail (except Satur-

day, Sunday or Holidays)
between the hours of 9 a.m.

and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the
Town Clerk at Oyste Ba

and Massapequ An per-
son interested in the subjec
matter of ‘th said hearin

will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference
thereto at the time and plac
above designate TOWN
BOARD OF TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY. JOSEPH
COLBY, Supervisor ANN

R. OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated: August 26 1986

Oyster Bay, New York.

(MP-52-8-29-8

accepted at his dream school, met the ideal
headed for happiness.

It can be inferred from the passage that

November, Joe
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Ha received a heavy blow

to the head that caused his

true genius to emerge.
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On Lon Island there are

over 100,000 children living
in single- housholds.

- Forsingl parents, it is often
overwhelming to attempt to
find the time and energy to

Meet the needs of a young
child. A Big Brother or Bi
Sister can mak a difference.

The Bi Brothers/ Sisters
Program offers children

_

from single- families a

uniqu one-to-one friend-
_ shi with a caring responsi

_
ble volunteen The volunteer

|

Offers the child the extra

| friendship, support, and
» guidanc that he or she may

need throug weekl out-

ing that provide the child
with fun and new) ex-

 Periences

The agency ha a specia
High School Program
wher high school students,
1 and older, are matched
with local children between

the ages of 7 and 12. The
volunteers spen 2-3 hours

per week with the child,
sharin their interests and

taking part in activities,

Eve if it’satie...you lose
warns the headline on a new

Bfade crossin safet boo-
Klet recentl published by
the Long Island Rail Road.
And, to prove its point, the
“cover features a dramatic
photograp of a locomotive

and an auto that met at a
_

crossin earlier this year.
One motorist was killed and

4 second seriousl injure in
the accident.

The purpose of the book-
let is to save lives — the lives

“of motorists and their Ppas
Sengers whose safety is

Dear Frien
d

A the Labor Day Weekend holiday passes and
“&a Students of all ages wend their way back to school,
2 we&#39;w everyone a Safe and Happy Weekend,

and much success in their studies.
= Remember, each step in education is vital...so,

from kindergartene to graduat students, ..give
it your very best...and someda with the help of
dedicated teachersand parents wh care, you& be

SHEILA NOETH

Big Brothers/ Organize
At Hicksvill Hig School

througnou the scnoot year.
All potentiat volunteers are

thoroughly interviewed,
oriented, and trained b
professiona social workers
‘at Bi Brothers/ Sisters prior
to bein matched with any
child. All matches are then
very carefully monitored b
the staff, so that all of the
volunteers receive continual
support and supervison The
agenc als provide optional
group activities throughout
the year.

A Bi Brothers/Big Sis-
ters Hig School Program
has be established in the
Hicksville school district. A

majo effort to recruit hig
school volunteers is planned
for Septembe The pro-
gram is available to children
from single- families
between the ages of 7 and 12;
however, we anticipate
bein able to serve girls
more quickly. Parents who
would like their children to

Participate may call Chris-
tine Gill, High School Pro-
gram Coordinator at (516)
489-7440.

LIRR Offers New

Crossi Safet Booklet
threatened b driver care-

lessnes at railroad” cross-

ing The booklet, a guid to
the do& and dont&# of safety,
lists some common causes of
crossin accidents.

Anyon wishing to obtain
‘acopy of the guide or make

arrangements to view the
safet education programs
can do so by writing the
LIRR Public Affairs

Departme at Jamaica Sta-
tion, Jamaica NY 11435 or
b callin 718-526-6020 dur-
in normal working hours.

Second class postage paid at Hicksville, New York
(348-720

SHEILA NOETH, Editor °

PETER HOEGL, Advertisin Manage

pe
|

“For the goo that needs
assistance

For the bed that needs
resistence

For the future in the

And the good that we

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968
Charter Member Nassau County Pres Association Inc.

‘Twies Winner of Sigma Deita
Winner of the NEA Missourl Schoo! of J

for Outstanaing Community Service in the Nation

POSTMASTER send address chang tq
« 1 Jonathon Ave.. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WELLS 1-1400

Sto:s0 two you 814. threyear $29. five years

Ci award for Community Service
journalism Silver Trophy

Town Authorizes Pilot Recycli
Progra Stud

us what markets are availa-
ble for recycle material,”
said Hogan The program

The Oyster Bay Town

resolved today, August 26,
to authorize funds to study

source separatio and recy-
cling programs with the goal
of implementing a manda-

tory pilot recycling _pro
gram, according to Town
Councilman Howward T.

Hogan

“The Town is in the pro-
ces of gathering informa-
tion that will aid us in
determini how to proceed
with a pilot program and tell

will be conducted in a

limited test area and the
results analyzed before
bein implemente town-

wide.

“Letters have been sent to

municipalitie * which cur-

rently have some type of

recyclin program request-
ing that they share with us

their experience,” continued
the Councilman. “Among
other question we hav spe-

cifically asked what mate-

tials they recycle and
whether they provide curb-

side pickup or residents
must bring selected items to

designat location. If curb-
side collection is made, we

have asked ho frequently it
is provided.”

Town representative are

having on-going conversa-

tions with representativ o
other Long Island munici-

palities, including th Town
of Islip, to determine the

Success rate of that govern-
ment’s voluntary program.
Oyste Ba officials pla to

visj Camden County, New
Jerse to view its program
next week.

Hoga said, “The Town&#
ultimate goal is to compil

data that will tell us how
much of the waste stream

can be reduced b recycling,
and to institute an approp-
Tiate recycling program
which will compliment our

pla for resource recovery.”

Nigh Hearin Set O Two

Oyst Ba Town Clerk

Ann R. Ocker announced

,
that the Town Board has set

Septembe 16 as. the new

hearin date on a .request
for two chang o zone
applications in Plainview,

.

requested b the same

applicant
Ocker said, “on the pre-

Plainview Zone Request
viousl scheduled hearin
date of May 13 th appli-
cant Nop Realt Corp.,
Treque an adjournment.
At the same time the Tow
Board received a petition
with the require number.
signatures, requesting a

night hearing The decision

was made to adjourn the

Hicksville Zone Chang
From Residence To

Business Requeste
Oyste Bay Town Coun-

cilman Thomas L. Clark
announced that the Town

Board has scheduled an
October 7th public heariri
on a request for a chang of
zone in Hicksville.

Clark said, “the appli-
cants, Robert R. Brown and
Robert J. Brown, are

requestin a chang of zone
from ‘D residence district to
“G busine district (general
business in order to permit
the premise to be used to

provide off-street parking
space for forty (40 addi-
tional cars in connection
with the automobile

dealership.
-

Th property is located at
the south side of First Street
Jus west of South Broad-
way, Hicksville.

The hearin has been
scheduled for Tuesday,
October 7 beginnin at 10
A in the Town Hall East
hearing room, Audrey
Avenue, Oyste Bay.

Bill To Prevent Abductions
Under a ne state law, school children may now onlyleave school with persons approved by the child’s parent or

guardian, Assemblyma Fred Parola
announced recently.

(R-C, Wantagh

_

Th new law, which Parola sponsored, require school
districts to check the identity of Persons requesting a child&#
release agains list provided by the parents.

“School Openi are not far off, and itis important to
protect our children whe they are away during school
hours,” Parola said.

Th law also stipulate that a student will not b released
to a person wh is not o the list unless the parent authorizes
the release. Schoo! offigials will be free from civil or criminal
liabilit concerning the release of any child.

“Besides the legislation that we are working to enact, there
are certain precautions parents should take and teach their
children,” Parola said.

Parola explained that the Assembi Republican Task
Force on Missing Children held hearing throughout the
state last year and issued a pamphlet with the followingPrecautions

© Paren should know where their child is at all times, not
onl in the stores or malls, but playing in the yard or down
the street.

¢ Children need to be taugh that if they become sepa-rated from their parents, they should not wander and-try to
find them, but go straight to securit ora checkout counter.

© Teach children that grown-ups should not be askinhel or directions from children, they should be askingadults.
© Children should use the

place alone.
buddy system and ne go

© Childr should understand never to get into acar or goanywher with any person unless their parents have told
them it’s okay.

“While all of these seem like common sense to youand me,
childre are very trusting, and we need to reinforce the
importance of these precautions to them, as well as pass laws
to protect them,” Parola said.

application and schedule a

nigh hearin for Septembe
“The applica is seekin

a zone chan on two separ-
ate parcels from Residence
‘D’ to ‘R-0’ (Residence-
Office District), for general
use” said Ocker. “The build-
ing are located north of Old

West St. Mineola.

participat

Suburbs in

eu

in The Interests Of

OU CHILDRE
A Commun Foru on the “Crack” invasion
will be held on Septemb 4th at 10:00 a.m.

in the Nassau Count Board of Supervis
Meetin Roo Count Executive Buildin

Parents and communit leaders are invited to

Foru sponsore and
chaired by

STATE SENATO
MICHA J. TULLY, JR.,

Chairma The Senate
Majorit Task Force on

Sen. Tully
P Box 353

Manhasse NY 11030

Country Roa at 20 Central
Park Road and 65 Central
Park Road.”

The hearin has been
scheduled to begin at PM

on Tuesday, September 16
1986, in the hearin room of
Town Hall East, Audrey
Avenue Oyste Bay.

Transition

answering
service inc.

MAIN OF FICE WElls 5-4444

FULL PART TIME e VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

7 Serving Nassau and Suffotk Since 1945

 . Nations! Westminster Bank USA Building
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y
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By. Geraldine Seitz

The American Legion
Auxiliary of the Charles
Wagner Post, Unit #421
Hicksville will hold their

next meetin on Friday,
September Sth at 8:30 P.M.
President Joan Rizos will

preside Please make an

ettort to attend.
On Aug. 16th a cocktail

party and danc was held for
300 club members. Winners
were Phil Shane, John Ker-
tian and Joyce Anderson.
Starting date for the next

300 Clu will be discussed at

the Sept 5th meeting.
Volunteers to Northport

The Levittown Hicksville Wane

tag Auxiliary of the Asso-
ciation lor the Hel of
Retarded Children (AHRC)
will hold its first meetin of

the year on Monday, Sep

Norma and Herb Goerke 314 Plainview Road, Hicksville
took a Tauck Tour to Hawaii. The visited the islands of
Oahu, Molakai, Maui, Hawaii and Kauai. tember 8, 8:00 P.M., at

While o the island of Hawaii, Hurricane Estelle Passedto

—

Levittown Hall.
the south and the volcanic fissures were erupting. Mr. William) Miraglia,The trip was in celebration of their upcoming 30th wed-
din anniversar on Septembe 16th.

Charle Wagne Post
A.L. Auxiliar News

V.A. Hospital attended a

picni there on Monday
Aug 25th.

Past Commander Wes
Tietje is chairman for a
dinner-dance to be held on
Sat. Oct. 1th honorin past
commanders of the post and

Pas president of the Auxil-
lary. Tickets are 7.50 a per-
son. Dinner will b served at

P.M. Dancin from
P.M. to Midnight. Pass the
word around and get

a

table
of your friends togeth fora
pleasan evening

See you at the meetin on
Sept Sth.

AHR Auxiliar To Meet
whose background and

experience is in Mone
Manageme & Taxes, will
address the meeting. A ques-
tion and answer period will
follow.

Meeting is open to the
Public. Retreshments will be

serv

4 Yr Hig Appro

drive ha received nearl $4
zens and business peopl
hopi to have two monu

those wh served in the K
Struggle read for dedica

~

In the last stag of the fi
hop to raise several thousan
Committee would like to
Hicksville’s 1 Vietnam Wa
Memorial, a mid-town mo:
their lives in the nation’s fou

Contributions are tax-di

To Enroll A Sport
:

Medicine Majo
Karen A Campbell,

_

daughter ol Mr. Richard
Campbell, 135 Sth Street,
Hicksville, will enroll this

fall at Ohio Northern Uni-

versity inthe College of Arts
and Sciences as a sports
medicine major.

At Hicksville High
School, Campbell was

active in varsity basketball,
varsity volleyball, varsit
soltball and was named the
Most Outstanding Athlete,

Ohio Northern University
is a coeducational, United

Methodist-related institu-

tion founded 116 years ago.
More than 2,400 tull-time
students ure enrolled in the

college of arts and sciences,

Karen A. Campbel
pharmacy. business, engi
neerin and law.

Independe Art Societ
Sets Sept

The Independent Art

Society will kick off the sea-

son with a showing of two

interestin films from the
National, Gallery of Art
“Mobile: Alexander Calder”

and “Picasso, the Saltim-
binques on Tuesday Sept
2 at 7:30 PM in the Com-

munity Room of the Hicks-

2 Meetin
ville Library, 169 Jerusalem
Ave. (931-1417)

All future meeing for the

year will be held on th first

Monday of cach month

throug June, and will fea-
ture many excitin demon-
strations b artists of note

in various discipline The
public is cordially invited.

tial benefits b Mr. Klein, the concept of the four-year high

Junior High School); Lori Kornreich (Resource Room-

(Continued from Pag 3
ning Committee at the conclusion of its study in 1983, and
each option suggeste b the results of that stud included a

four-year hig school as the best organizational plan
A timetable tor the relocation of staff and equipmen was

part of the plan submitted to the Board, as well as options
for the use of excess classroom space at the junior high
school after the transition i made. District staff and the

community will be informed as these items are addressed b
the Board and administration.

:

Board Approve Changes
Alter a lengthy discussion by Boar members and an

explanatio of the specific schedulin example and poten-

Oe

Report

school and the two-year middle school as proposed b Dr.
Fenton was approved.

eenee

The action section continued with the approval of the
textbook Health for use in grade 1 and 1 which was
teviewed and recommended b departme chair Mary Sue
Carr, teachers Eugen Lovette and Dorothy Cohn, Princi-
pa Richard Hogan and Director of Instruction Robert
Durso.

The Board approved warrants, transfers, and cash flow
reports and awarded bids for health supplie and equipment
($7,056.55) music equipmen ($5,162.79) and computer
supplie ($9,586.35) for a total of $21,805.69. Recommenda-
lions of the Committee on the Handicappe generated at the
meetin of July 1 were-also approved.

In her report to the Board, Dr. Fenton noted the distribu-
tion of a booklet describin the instrumental music program
in the district prepare b Fine Arts Superviso William
Gagn and his staff. She praise the work of all involved in
assemblin this informative and comprehensive document,
Dr. Fen.cn also thanked Mr. Becker and his Facilities and
Operation staff for the cooperation lent durin the March-
ing Band Cam held in the district in terms of equipme
and assistanc remarkin that this was another exampl of
staff members and department supportin each other in
carryin out programs to benefit our students.

eeeee

The Board appointed several new professional staff
members at Wednesday meeting, and the district welcomes

them to their new assignments: Denise Mingin (East Street
School); Nancy- Ruisi (Fork Lane School); Mary Mas-
terson (Fork Lane School); Jednette Magnuso (Junior
Hig School), Laura Jacobs (Art-Woodland Avenue and

Dutch Lane); Patricia Minikel (Library-Senior Hig

in on Division Avenue.

tember |

BRIAN OTTEN of Hicksville received a se

Plainview letter carrier) and Don.
Brian will attend Boston University this Fall.

School); Linda Weinteld (Foreign Language- Hig
School), Gerard Kratchman (Science-Senior High School);
Barbara Ann Bradle (Psychologist-East Street School);
Frances Carley (Willet Avenue School),

Future Events
Th next regula business meetin of the Hicksville Board

of Education is scheduled for Wednesda Septemb 24, at
8:15p in the conference room of the Administration Build-

A ieer for new staff members will be held on Sep
at.7:15p followed b Board Committee mect-

ing at 8pm The Curriculum and District Facilities/Com-
holarshipfrom munity Affairs Committees will meet at 8pm and the

Branch 6000 of the National Association of Letter Carriers, Policy/ and Finance Committees will meet at
Pictured with him, on either side, are his parents, Diane(a 9pm District residents are invited and encouraged to join in

the work of these committees and take an active part in the
educational process in Hicksville.
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JO A TRIBUTE TO LABO Oy

4
“Work is love made visible.” O labor Day

we pause to pay tribute to the workers of
America

. .
.the men and the women whose

‘love and labor have made our country great.
Who brought it from a wilderness to a land
of plenty with opportunity for all.

W take time to reflect upon the dignity
and th privilege of productive labor.

Then we&# go back to work, each to his
own particular job; student, farmer, scient-
ist, businessman, doctor, lawyer, laborer...
with dedication and vigor anew.

Lab Da &#3 Ne Right For Toxic Exposur Victims
Thousand of Ne York disabled by exposure to

State workers injured or toxic substances, but denied

Ma Your Labor Da

Be A Safe

& Hap On

Wey
ms

LIFE & GENERAL INSURANCE

M. SOLOMO & CO INC

90 JERUSA AVE. HICKSVILLE. NY 11801

Have Safe An

_. Happ Labor Da

J ton
CREATIONS OF DISTINCTION

PAT DIMATOS

353 SO! OYSTER BA RD.. PLAINVIEW. N.Y.

t (516) 433-5565

JUST COMPENSATION
because of a loophole in an

outaated law, are ceteprat-
ing a restoration of their
right this labor day.

:

Under a newl enacted
New York State bill, work-
in men and women who
suffered the often deadl
Consequence of exposure in
the workplace to Asbestos,
Polyvinyl Chloride, Chlor-
dane, Tungsten Carbide,
and other toxic substances,
will now be able to have
their day in court.

The daughters of women
who have been injured by
DES their mothers took
during pregnancy, also
regained their rights to seek

_JUST COMPENSATION
becaus of the reform of the
State’s liability statutes.

Prior to enactment of the
new legislation, workers

who were injured or dis-

)

abled due to exposure to

PURCELL PROCLAIMS
UNION LABEL WEEK:

Nassau Count Executive
Francis T. Purcell, second
from right, presents a proc-
lamation designatin the
week of September

through 6 as Union Label
Week throughout

Nassau County to the Presi-
dent of the Graphic Com
munications Union Local 51

toxic substances were

required to file claims for
compensation n later than
three years from th last date
of their exposure to the
hazardous material.

That was a completely
unrealistic view, and denied

victims their rights, Medical
research has shown that it
can take 20 to 40 years or
more, in the case of Asbestos
exposure, for Asbestos-

related injury or disease to
surface. That can: be lon
after the victim’s rig to file
a claim has expired

Now, those victims can

file claims up to three years
after they discover ‘their
illness or injury, So too, vic-
tims of DES, Asbestos, Pol-
yviny! Chloride, Chlordane
and Tungsten Carbide, who
were barred :from filing
claims under the old statute
of limitations, now have one

year from July 30, 1986 to
file claims.

Julius Seide of LEVIT-
TOWN. Proudly looking on

are, left, Nassau Count
Labor Commissioner Wii-
liam Pedersen of EAST
MEADOW and Charles
Castelli, secretary-treasurer
of United Food and Com-
mercial Workers Interna-
tional Union Local 1245’ of
West Hempstead

Who sells more homes

#1 Office in Nassau for 1985

SALE ¢ RENTAL
INVESTMENT © COMMERCI

PROPERT MANAGEM e FINANCI

HAPP LAB DA

Centu
nac nuae. Count d

(eae ale Zl
Hicksvill N.Y.

Best Wishes For

Safe

Labor Da Weekend

Assemblym

- Fred Parola.

14th Assemb District

Ae

Beauty

|

935-975 822-3486

Salon

Best Wishes
For

A Happy Labor Day
To All

)
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CORPORATE CHALLENGE...The County Executive
Racing Team recently compete in the Manufacturers Han-

over Corporate Challeng at Eisenhower Park. (Left to

Right) Robert Turner, Su Menz, Francis Cosgrove, Team
Captai Martin Eiching of Long Beach, Armand
D’Amato, Moses Reynolds and Jane Durland. Over 800

runners representin corporations, businesses, government
and financ institutions compete in the 3, 5 mil race

organi to foster spirit and
v

THE HAPPINESS OF TH LO DISTANCE
RUNNER: Oyster Ba Town Councilman Kenneth S. Dia-

mond presents a plaque to Elizabeth Panago of Oyster Bay,
whose team won first plac in the women’s division of the

Ocean-to-Sound Relay.
Chris Webber holds the plaq for hi tea the Supe

Runners, which won first plac in the men’s division.
The 51.6 mile race was sponsored b the Plainview-Old

Bethpag Runners Club, represente here b race organizer
Alan En (left) of Plainview, and b Spiege Associates,
whose Paul McGill was on hand for the awards ceremony.

Each runner on the eight member teams ran a “leg” of
between 5.9 and 7.9 miles on a course that began in Wantagh
and wound its way up to Bayville.

All proceeds from th race will be donated to the Memor-
ial Sloan Kettering / Hospital for Specia Surger Children’s
Prothesis and Rehabilitation Foundations.

a
( B

FOX TROT 4K RUN: Oyster Bay Town Councilman
Angelo A. Delligatti (secon from right) attends the awards

ceremony for the second annual Fox Trot 4K run, which was

sponsored by Fox&# Seafood Cafe, who donated the pro-
ceeds to benefit the Biltmore Shore Civic Assocation and the
Massapequ Road Runners. Joining Councilman Delligatti
(from left to right) Assemblyman Phil Healey, Jeanne Peter-

son of Massapequ who was the women’s over-all winner
with a time of 14 minutes and 10 seconds, Gary Paperno of

Massapequ Park and Danny Brach of Hicksville, both tied
as over-all men’s winners completin the course in 1 min-
utes and 40 seconds.

Thirteen year old
Kristin Mund of
Hicksville distin-

guishe herself b win-

nin the Hig Point
Award at the Summer
Senior Metropolitan
Championships at

Cantiagu Park,

Despit the incle-
ment weather, Kristin
won the 800 meter free,

the 1500 free the 400
meter free and was

second in the 4 IM
and the 100 fly. fly
time was her personal
best and qualifted her
for Junior Nationals.

Kristin Mun Wins Senior Mets
Other swimmers

from Hicksville scored
at the meet which
boasts top swimmers
from the entire Metro-
politan area. Lorna
Mund won the 100 and
200 backstroke and the
10 freestyle She was

second in the 200 free
and third in the 400
free, Scott Epstein in

ihis first Senior Mets,
‘place fourth in the 100
breast and fifth in the
200 breast. Jeannine
Sire scored in the 200
and 400 IM, the 100
free and the 200 free.

Lorn Mu Wins Back At Easterns
At the Eastern Zones

Championships held
at the University of

Pittsburg on July 18-
20 Lorna Mund won
the 100 meter back-
stroke with a Senior:
National qualifying

time. She also place
fourth in the 200 meter

back.
Lorna&#39 time of

1.07.0 in the 100 back

qualifie her. to com-

pete in the National

\Meet which is bein
held in Santa Clara,
California on August

4-9, She ha also quali-
fied in the 200 back.

Ban Report Growth
Beacon Federal Saving

Bank recently reporte a

30.2 growth in net worth
for the first six months of
1986.

The Bank, which main-
tains 1 branches, reported
that net worth increased
from $17.1 million to $22.2
million, the result of the
lower cost of nroney and the

profitabl sale of loans and
securities. As of June 30, net
worth was 5.789 of savings
Beacon Federal also

reported that during the
same period, total assets

grew $31.2 million to $464,7
million, or 7.2%, and that
total loans, cash and securi-
ties increased $32.1 million,
or 8.7%, to $402.9 million.

During th first half of the

year, saving and note inliabilities increased $20.9
million, or 5.2%, to $426.3
million, with a positive
interest sprea achieved b

matchin increased borrow-
ing with an offsetting

investment.

Accordi to the recently
issued interim report, th
Ban restructered its portfo-
lio of loans and securities to

more closely match the mat-

uration of assets and liabili-
ties, in order to combat pos-
sible highe future interest
rates.

“Continued low inflation,
accompani by low interest

rates, means healthier sav-

Mid Island
Senior Schedule

The Mid Island Hicksville
Senior Citizens meet every
Thursday, from 1 to 4 p.m.
at the United. Methodist
Church on Old Country
Road and Nelson Avenue in
Hicksville.

AARP To Meet
The reguiar meetin of the

A.A.R.P.. Chapter #1592
will be held on Septembe 2,
at Levittown Hall at 1:00
P.M,

ing institutions and more

affordable housin for more

peopl -- especiall younger
couples who are just getting
started,” said Beacon’s Pres-
ident and Chief Executive
Officer Charles Hahm.

or atthe Hick Public
in speak from the Bar Asso-

yas about the pros and

op
tes Co and Co-

a he h teaons. All are

‘ondos and
Thuradsay, Septembe II

Library Dr. Albert H. Tr
ciation of. Nassau Count
cons and of Condominiu

Dr. Treiman in the ma
Come to this free progri
welcome.

i

Low Calorie C in Th Mi owave

Monda Septemb 15,
é ee i Hic Public

8

Library will present a pri
m

b Marily Siegel ona very
popular tdpic Low Cal Cookin in the Sant

icrowaving and dieti make a goo marriage. Learn
how to prepare your own Calorie dinner in the tim it
would take you to cook a frozen dinn Goo ideas for main
dishes snacks and dess b give

Registrati for this progra is limited to Hicksville resi-

h Registratio starts 9 mber us regularlibrary 3

ours,

Bouquet from your FID
Florist. é

Sen your thou
with speci 6.
BRegisiere trademark of Florists.

Transworld Delivery Association.

Uniforms & me
industrial totball & bowlin leagu

© Over 1800 styles o
safety shoes hiking &
boots.

© Athletic Footwear - Au
exercise: gear, sports

ment.

© Leisur sportswear

© Custom embiem &
service - We repr
emblem or design
you.

© We have: it alll Shor tall,

son fat, narrow, widesizes
In stock to fit everyon Tus and se

e Speciali In hard
sizes & items.



| PRESIDENTJOEGIOR:
DANO’S MESSAGE:

hildren and subject are

Lord Chesterfield

$0 do events as one event

slows on the. heels of
Nother. And so it is at the

ilileo Lodge where events

od e& Italian Weddin
Dance was in progress. Now

‘a
thing of the past. gone

i certainly not forgotten.
zeable crowd comprise

o member friends and
trons ate to their heart&#
mtent, danced enjoyably,

Jauighi hysterically at the
Ock Italian wedding
remony in progress and

and Tony Sica did

T usual fine jobs a fact
it prompt President Joe

Lynd J. Scotti, died on

turday, Augu 2 at the

S is the beloved wife of
thon the devoted’ mother

int, Mrs. Dorothy Bogar
‘ousin, Gene Bogar of

ho, her uncle and aunt

and Jacquelin Mar-
of Southampto her

aunts Ella Moss and
Barr of Largo Flor-
and her great aunt

l Martino of Clear-

.
Florida. She is the

ed daughter-in-law of
+and Mrs. Joh Scotti of

LEST
O12 WRU AvERUE

(516 354.0634

|

(516 931.026 ©

Galil Lod Ne
By Joe Lorenzo

Anthony Sarrero son. ol
Mr. and Mrs. John Sarrero
of our Lodge, has recentl
signe a contract to perfor
in a weekly night- Series

for “New World” pictures
and to be produced b
Michael Mann, the head of

the Miami Vice’ series. The
series will be called ‘Crime

Story’ and with NBC
involvement.

Antho Sarrero Tony,
Denison wh will appear in
“Crime Story” this fall is son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sar-
rero of Galileo Lodge,
Hicksville.

Anthony Sarrero. who
uses the stage name

Anthon Denison, directed
and also appeared ina pla
called ‘Line’ which was held
at the Galileo Lodg five
years ago. Anthony has been
trying for the last nine years
to get a break in Television’
Or the movie industr

...
and

now he has. Anthony is a
graduate of the Hicksville
High School and also
attended N.Y.S. Universit

at Ne Paltz. H is also one
of the foundin members of
the ‘Actors League of New

Obituaries
Deltona, Florida. Sh is the
beloved step- of
Sheila Noeth of Hicksville.

4

Mrs. Scotti graduated
from St. Ignatius RC School
and from the Queen*o the
‘Rosa Hig School in
Amityvill as well as from
Farmingdal Colleg Her
moth was the late Evaly
(Martino Noet and her
father was the late Fred
Noeth editor and Origina
publisher of the Mid Island
Heral where her: pleasant
smile and friendl manner

mut
|

LEVITTOWN.
OM PARC

|

27786 HEUPSTEAD TP

York City, so you can

understand wh his family is
so proud of him and his
attainments, and not to

mention so very happy as

well.

“Crime Story i sché
duled to appear Septembe
14 18 1 and 26, and the it
will be steady on Tuesday,
September 30th, at 9:00

P.M. Anthony’s family,
friends and all the members

© of the Galileo Lodg wish
him ‘Buono Fortuna,’ not to

mention the Son of Italy in
America as well. The road
for Anthony Sarrero, also
known as Tony Denison.

may have been hard and
long,

»

but h reached it,
proudly and joyously.

* -

Sinc we are writing
about beautiful thing that
are happenin at the Galileo
Lodge we would like to

mention that time for the
Galileo Lodge’ Fourteenth
Anniversary and Filth
Louise E, Massiello Mem-
orial Scholarshi Dinner-
Dance is scheduled tor Fri-
day, the 12th of September,
at Leonard&# of Great Neck.
Tickets are now o sale an
the cost.$40 per person, a

nominal fee that entitles you
to an extravagant Italian-
style cocktail hour, a deli-

cious dinner, refreshments,
‘unlimited liquor and

delightful live music for

your listening and dancin
pleasure An Ad Journal
will be featured as well. This
is our gala affair, an impor-

&gt;was wei known both to
those who visited The Mid
Island Herald and to the
Mitco Marketin Inc. of
Hicksville where she was

employe until the onset of

he final illness.
Sh reposed in the Stocks

Funeral Home Inc. in
Hicksville. On Wednesda

August 27, a Mas of Chris-
tian burial took plac at St.
Ignatius Loyola RC

Church, conducted b the
Rev. John Moore of St.
Bridget RC Church in

Westbury. Interment took
place, following the Mass, at
the U.S.V.A. Cemeter in

Calverton.

JOHN ELLIS
John Ellis, formerl ot

Hicksville died suddenl on

August 15th. He was 61
years of age. H is survived
b his belove wife, Mar-
garet, beloved daughters
Judith Monroe and Patricia
Walther and four, beloved

grandchildre as’ well as

brothers William and Paul
Ellis and sister Mary
Schnep Theresa Arthur
and Lucille Looney

Mass was held at Our
Lad of Grace in Babylon‘
with interment following at

St. Charles Cemeter on

August 19th.

‘e * *

Sophi Kawec
Sophi Kawecki died on

Aug. 5. She-was the beloved
wile of William. Sh was the

tant one because the revenue

accrued from this affair
funds our scholarshi pro-
grams, which, as you can

well imagine is very impor-
tant to the Galileo Lodge.
President Joe Giordano and
ex-President Pete Massiello

will be responsibl for this
activity, as well as a terrific

committee whose names

were mentioned in this
column a short time ago.
Because of the impertanc
of this danc and its associa-
tion with our Scholarshi
Program, all members are

urge to attend and to make
a concerted effort to attend.
Our loyalty, devotion and
interest are exemplilications
we should be proud to show
everyone, including ourselves.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTIC
NOTICE is hereb given,

Pursuant to law, that a pub-
lic hearin will be held b the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday
Septembe 16 1986, at i0
o&#39;clo a.m., prevailing
time, in the Hearin Room,
Town Hall, East Building
Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay New York, for the pur-
pose of considerin a pro-
pose amendment to the
Building Zone Ordinance of
the Town of Oyster Ba in
the manner set forth herei-
natter: PROPOSED AMEND-
MENT: Petition of PETER

E. KENNEY and JOSE-
PHINE M. KENNEY fora

Chang of Zone from “E&
Residence District. to “E&
Business District (Neigh-
borhood Business of the

premises described as: ALL,
that certain plot. piec or

LEGA NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

B the Grace of God
Free and Independent

lo JOHN GRANT MAYO
SEND GREETINGS:

Upon the petition ot

IRENE M. MAYO residing
at 310 Fern Place, Bethpage
NY 11714 as spouse of the
estate of JOHN GRANT
MAYO, Absentee late of

Bethpage. NY 11714
Deceased,

You and each of vou are

hereb cited to show cause

before our Surrogat of the

Count of Nassau, at the
Surrogate’s Court of said

County,-held at the Nassau
County Court House. at

Mineola, in the County of
Nassau, on the &a da of
October [986 at 9:30a.m. of
that day. why JOHN
GRANT MAYOshould not

be declared dead and letters
of Administration issued to

IRENE M. MAYOorinthe
alternative wh temporary
letters of Administration be
issued to [RENE M. MAYO
for JOHNGRANT MAYO,

the Absentee.
IN TESTIMONY WHE-

LEGAL NOTICE

REOF, We have caused the
seal ol the Surrogate’s Court
of our said County of Nas-
sau to be hereunto affixed
LS:

WITNESS. HON. C
RAYMOND) RADIGAN.

Judge of the Surrogate’s
Court of our said Count of

Nassau, at the Surrogate’
Office, at mineola, inthe
said County, the 1 da of

August 1986.

Peyton Boswell I
‘Clerk of the

Surrogate’s Court
Myron Cohen, Attorney
23 Ceil Place

Bethpage NY 11714
516 OVerbre@ok I-1540

Attorney for Petitioner
Oltice & P.O. Address
Phone No,

This citation is served

upon you as required b law.
You are not. oblige to

appear in person. I you fail

toappear, it will be assumed
that you consent to the pro-
ceeding unless you file
written verified objections
thereto. You have the right

to have an attorney-at-law
appear for vou.
(P-56-9- 19-86)

dear mother of William T,
Kawecki.

She repose at the Henr
J. Stock Funeral Home.

Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was said at St.
Paul Apostle Church.
Interment took plac at

Holy Rood Cemeter

* * *

Jeanette C. Callagha
Jeanette C Callaghan, of

Hicksville, died on Aug. 9
She was the loving wile ol
the late Michacl. She was

the dear mother of Jeanette
O&#39;Ke Susan Callaghan
and Michael. Sh is survived
b her mother Christine
Hynes and her brother
Thomis Hynes She. is also
survived b six prand-

children,

She reposed at the Vernon
C Wagn Funeral Home.
Hicksvill A Mas of Chris.
tian Burial was said at Hol
Famil Church: Interment
took plac at Hol Rood
Cemeter

Gertrude M. Mannkop
Gertrude M. Mannkopl

of Hicksville. died on Aug
10 She was the loving wile,
of the late Charles W. She
was the dear mother ol
Arlene Himbele. Patricia
McNamara. William, James

and the late Robert, Man-
nkopt She is also survived
b ten grandchildren.

She reposed at the Cha-
tles J. O&#39;S Funeral
Home, East Meadow.
Interment at Calverton

National Cemetery.Jollowed
religious services.

* * *

Helen A. Eichler
Helen A. Eichler, ftor-

merl of Hicksville, died on

Aug. 8 at Gales Ferry, Ct.
She was the loving wile of
Walter. She was the sister of

Tecla Buchanan, Mark and
Noel Madden, Alice Deg
nan, Ruth Musick, and
Frances McNamee,

Services were private.
Interment took plac at

Groton, Ct.

LEGAL NOTICE

parcel of vacant land. situ-

ate, lying and bein in

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
B Count of Nassau and
State of New York, located
at the corner formed b the
intersection of the westerly
side of Newbridg Road
(N.Y. Route 106 and the

aortherly side of West Maric
Street and having frontage
on Newbridg Road of
108.43 eet and a frontag on

West Marie Street of 26.41
lect, said property bein
designate on the Nassau

County Land and Tax Map
as Section 11 Block 322.
Lots 181 and 184. The
abovementioned petition

and map which accompan-
ies it are_on file and may b
viewed daily (excep Satur-
day, Sunda or Holidays)

-
between the hours of 9 a.m,

and 4:45 p.m.. prevailing
time, at the office of the
Town Clerk at Oyster Bay,
Hicksville and Massapequ
An person interested in the

subject matter of the said

hearin will be given an

opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the
time and place above desiz-
nated. TOWN BOARIY OF
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
JOSEPH COLBY, Supervi-

ANN R OCKER.

Town Clerk. Dated: August
5. 1986. Oyste Bay New

York.

(M-S5-8-29-86)

Earl Pregnanc
Classe Offered

Expectant parents are

nvited to sign up now lor

Early Pregnancy Classes
scheduled at The Commun-

ity Hospital at Glen Cove in

September. The two-session
course for both husband and

wile will cover the change
that take plac during the

sor.

first three months of

pregnancy.
The classes include a

detailed film on fetal devel-

opment with practical
advice on such topics as

nutrition, sale exercises to

kee fit. and coping with a

different life-style. The
Early Pregnancy Classes
take a holistic approach to

Pregnancy and give couple
important information at a

time when the need it,

according to Dorothy
Maher, R.N.. Community
Hospitals Labor Room

*Head Nurse.

Community Hospital&
Earl Pregnanc Classes are

offered every other month.
The next classes are sche-
duled for Mondays Sep
tember 8 and 15 The ses-

sions will start at 7:30 p.m.,
in the Family Practice wing
The fee is $15 and entitles

wo people to participate.
Those who wish may sign up
or future Prepare Child-
birth Classes at the same
lime.

.

Community Hospital
offers a complete Pregnan
and Childbirth Program,
includin classes on Cesa-
rean birth and »refresher
courses for couples who

have alread taken the full
Prepare Childbirth course.

For-more information, or a

tour of Communit Hospi
tal’s obstetrical floor, call
516/676-5000, extention
2510
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This Spring was a bus
season at the hom of Helen
and John
Hicksville.

Lupski of

Donna and Eric.

On April 19th, their
daughte Donna, became

“the bride of Eric Swanek,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Swanek of Wayne,
New Jersey The ceremony
was performed b Father
Frederic J. Harrer at St.

Ignatiu Loyola Church,
Hicksville. The bride was

attended by he sister Diane
as her maid-of-honor. The
bridesmaids were her sisters
Doreen & Debbie and a

friend, Michele Shor.
Denise. Lupski, niece of the
bride was flower girl. Best
man was Jonathan Bob, and
Mark, Scott-and Douglas

Swanek, brothers of the
groom served as ushers. A

receptio was held at the
Huntington Town House.
Their honeymoon was spent

in London and Paris and

touring the English
countryside.

Ga and Jim.

On June 14th, James

Lupski, M.D., Ph.D., mar-

tied Gabriella Gerardi,
R.N., daughte of Flora
Gerardi and the late Enzo
Gerardi of Huntington Sta-
tion. The ceremony was per-
formed b Father Robert
Clerkin at St. Hugh of Lin-
coln Church, Huntington
Station. The bride was

attended b Coleen De Gea-
tano as matron-of-honor,
Bernadette Daly, Anne-

marie Palmieri and Eliza-

beth Schrum as brides-
/maids and Alicia Hernandez,

niece of the bride as flower-
girl. Best man was Dr. Frans

De Bruijn. Ushers were R.

Jeffrey Cohen, Tim Lupski,
brother of the groom and
Dr. Douglas Zieger After a

receptio at Tung Ting Res-
taurant in Centerport, the

coupl left for a honeymoon
on Harbor Island in the

Bahamas. Jim and Gay now

reside in -Houston, where
Jim is doing a Pediatric
residenc at Texas Chil-
dren’s Hospital, This will be
followed. by a Fellowshi in
Human Genetics at Bayl

College of Medicine in
Houston, His wife, Gay, isa
nurse at St. Luke’s Hospital,
Houston,

Mr. and Mrs. Lups are
please to announce the
engagementof their daugh
ter, Doreen, to Mr. William
Benzie of Piscataway New

Jersey A Spring, 1987 wed-
ding is planned.

On June Sth Donna gradu-
ated from New York Uni-
versit of Medicine. Her
brother, James, a graduate
of the Medical School and a

member of the school
faculty at the time was given
the honor of presenting his
sister with her Medical

M Society Sets Meeting
thunity Churc on Stewart
Avenue in Hicksville. The

The Nassau County
Chapter of the National
Multiple Sclerosis Societ

has created a new Activities
Group Meeting will take

plac at the Parkway Com-

News From The Lupski’ Of Hicksville

schoo!

Degre It was quit a thrill
for their parents, grandpar
énts (Mrs. Ada Murray and
Mr. & Mrs. John Lups of

Hicksville) and other family
members who attended the

ceremony. A party to cele-
brate the occasion was held
at the family home on

Next meetin is scheduled
for August 25th and will be
held from 12:30 - 3:00 pm.
This will b a plannin ses-

Do and Jim at Donna&# graduation from medical

The Hicksville Fire
Dep will be hosting its
58th Annual Labor
Day Para and Drill
‘this weeken

The Knights of
Columbus Joseph “Aug 3is

try Council will fur-
ha Colo Guar to

5 p.m. on Sunday,

the burden of deci
time of loss.

Eight Stree on June 7th.
Donn is now doin her

residenc in Pediatrics: at

Overlook Hospita in Sum-
mit, New, Jersey. She and
her husband, Eric, reside in

Summit, where the groom
resumed his career in the

motion picture industry.

‘For all your funeral servi
Vernon C. Wagner Fune
only full service “—

Verno e
Funer Hosion for Fall trips lectures

and other events.

For more information

Preplanning your runRo way t show.

your loved ones that yo care. It saves them

125 Old County Road =

935°
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ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTE HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREEEST CALL

1V5-4
AUTOMOBILES

os. Mercedes,
Porsche, ete. direct trom
Goyernment. Seized in

drug raids. Available

your area. Save $thou-
mds$. 216-453-3000.
Xt. A3032. (7 25-% 1

BUSINE
OPPORTUNITIES

OWN YOUR- OWN
JEAN-SPORTSWEAR,

LADIES APPAREL.

|

CHILDRENS/MATER-
NITY, LARGE SIZES,

&quot;

PETITE. DANCEWE
| ACCESSORIES O| BRIDAL SHOP. JOR-

“DACHE, CHIC. LEE.
|

LEVI, IZOD, GITANO.
| GUES CALVINKLEIN.

SERGIO VALENTE,
&quot;E PICONE. LIZ

CLAIBORNE, MEM-
BER ONLY. GASO-

| LINE, HEALTHTEX
| OVER 1000 OTHERS.
$14,300 TO $25,900

INVENTORY, TRAIN-
ING, FIXTURES,

&#39;GRAN OPENING
/ETC. CAN OPEN

DAYS. MR. KEENAN
(305 678-3639. 8/21

| OWN YOUR OWN
$10.99 ONE PRICE

|

DESIGNER SHOE
| STORE. A RETAIL

PRICE UNBELIEVA-
BLE FOR QUALITY
SHOES NORMALLY
PRICED FROMSI9 TO

INVENTORY, TRAIN-
&quot;IN FIXTURES,

GRAND OPENING.
*CAN COMBINE WITH

| OVER 1.000 BRANDS
_

OF APPAREL. ACCES-
“SORY. DANCEWEAR

AEROBIC. CHILD-
&quot;R SHOP. CAN
OPEN 1 DAYS. MR

TOUGHLIN (612)

ALUMINU SIDING
ING:

1V5.237

improvement Excellent

workmanshi Free esti-

mates. CallSKIL LCRAFT
921-1966. (License

#H0412590000 9/ 16-9 27

CLEAN UPS

CLEANUPS Yards.
Basement attics, gar-
ages. Rubbish removed -

Ligh trucking - refrige
ators, stoves, etc. Fre
Estimates. WF 1-8190.

COMPUTER SCHOO

Compute Career frain-
«in Call Today (516) 832-
9200 Airco Comput
“Learnin Center Licensed
by the New York State
Department of Educa-
tion 900 Ellison Avenue,
Westhurv NY 11590

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKIN
ALTERATIONS

Expert on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Costs, Dresses

Wedding Gowns
Custom Made

§V6-1148

DRIVEWAYS

—

Blackto
Driveways

Seal & Repai
® Good Workmanshi
® Reasonable Prices

Free Estimates

781-8128

ENTERTAINM

1560 Front Stree East Meadow
Hours: Thursd eves 3-

Frida eve, 3-7:30PM
Ever Saturda 9AM-1PM.

Call 486-3000

‘PART TIME HEL tel-
ephone sales. Jericho
accounting: firm seeks
Person with good phone
voice to contact -busi-
nesses, Flexible hours,

Salar plu bonus. Full
training provided, Call
938-1991. °

HELP WANTED

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16,040 - $59.230/yr
Now Hiring. Call 805-
687-6000 Ext. R-2326 tor

current federal list.

_

(11/6)

Saving Bank seeks indi-

viduals to work full-time

or hourly Part-time hours

require are 2 or 3 day
weekl and Saturday
Full-time benefits include:

@ Tuitio Reimbursement
® Pension Plan

© Group Life |

© Blue Cross/Major Medical

Dental Plan

® Lon term Disabilit and
@ Incentive Saving Plin

For interview

pleas write:

Personnel Dept.-WHO
Box 22, Station “G’’

Brooklyn N.Y. 11222

Please include

telephon number.

E/O/E M/F/H

Herald &T BU SELL,S Tribunee

W 1-140
Meat =e

IV 3-410

CARPEN HELP WANTED HELP WANTED LANDSCAPINGHOME IMPROVEMENTS
z

i me Te :

e wns IT HOMES eEN «ku &quot;to TELLER TRAINEES
ae

tr SI. (U Repair)shens athrooms HAMILTON FEDERAL ° ingientts aBasements - All home SAVINGS & LOAN
Local West Hempstead Hedge & Trees i ax property,

Pruned

¢ Law Clean-ups
e Trees Removed

STEVE 931-7956

PLUMBIN & HEATING

ee

FRANK V.
PANZARINO

Licensed Plumbing e Heating
Gas Conversions

#Yaur Local Plurnber)

147 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Drains Cleaned Electricatly

1V9-6110

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need assistance in

evaluating and respond-
Ing to daily work reports
submitted by our agents

throughout the state. No

expericnce necessary:
Paid to complete train-

ing. Work at home. For
inlormation schd sell

addressed. stamped cnyve-

lope 9% inches long to:

AWGA, Dept E. Box
49204, Atlanta. GA

30359.
:

|

Se

EASY ASSEMBLY
WORK!

$714.00 per 100. Guaran-
teed Payment. No Sales.
Details -- Send Stampe

Envelope: ELAN-6148,
3418 Enterprise. Ft
Pierce. FL 33482.

SAVING & LOAN
1560 Front Street, East Meadow

Hours: Monday/
Wednesday 9AM—2PM

Two Saturday per month

Call 486-3000

Master Mix D.J. .

usic for Everybody and
for all Occasions with
Light Shows. Portable
Outdoor Dance Floor.

Call Mike 933-7858 or

938-1519

MATRON. part time,
four-hours a day, Mon.

-thra: Fri. Apply Hicks-
ville Public Schools

Warchouse, Division
Ave.. Hieksville, 9 a.m

to F p.m. (& 29)

SALISBUR Y-ON-THE-
GREEN is, now hiring
Banguct people, (morn-
ing and lunch), Cafete-
ria help (carly morning to

PM). Banque wai-
tresses. Part-time posi
tions available. Good

spots for persons needing
supplemental income.

Line cook. full-time,
steady, Call Howard
Lovett at 794-0880.

(8/28) ©

Piumbing and Heating
Cupplies for the Honeowne

in

PAINTING & DECORATING

Repossessio Call 805-
687-60 Ext.
for current

(10/23),

SERVICES

H-2326
repo

|

list.-

COMPLET INTERIO CLEANIN
FLOO WAXING CARPE CLEANIN

R.P.S. CLEANIN
SERVICE

RON SCHIRAMAN 516-433-6286

=

TREE SPRAY SERVICE
———

Arbor Ext. and Free
Spray Service. Protes-

sional pest control. Prun-
ing. Removals and
Stump grinding Com-
plete Spray Program.
226-0524.

TRAINS...TRAINS

PRIVATE
COLLECTO

Buy Lionel

LAWYERS

TADDONIO &
HEE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

114 Ol Countr Ra

Mineol N.Y. 11501

(516) 294-3186
@ Persona Wi

Injur Estates

Genera Matrimonial

Practic Rea Estat

i J oe Flye Ive
|

Galipoli (516) 735-255
PAINTING AN PAPERHANGING WEDDINGS

995-6 995-2302
Silk Wedding

B Alyc
© Bouquet

RENTALSWANTE
[9 a pelos Throw&

Boutonniere
RENTALS

:

No Fee Te Landiord

|

|° COrs
Personal Service © ‘avors

Qualifie Tenants

|

| Centerpiece
VIGILAN 794-8000} | Church Flowers

Beautiful.
.

.but | nsivejnexpe
.

Alyc Henle - 938-7447

Classified Ads
Get Results!

Park and back to the Phelp
Lane linish line. (An abbre-

» viated route is planned lorN FE FO CONSULTATION

Registratio is now open
OF the 1986 Montauk

Tournament,
slated for Wednesday.
October | (raindate October
) Th tournament will b
layed.o the 1 hole course

i Montauk Down State
tk and registration will

until the

ricipants
la fegiste at any of, the

followin State Parks: Mon-
auk Downs, Bethpag and

nke Meadow,
The $30 per person entry
i to payed a the time of

registration and there is a

limit of one foursome per
registrant. Checks should be

made payable to “Park Fes-
tivals.” The entry lee entitles

the participa to one sleeve
of balls. one packa of tees
and markers, gol gree lee,

continental breakfast, bar-
becue, han cart, locker and
towel, divot fixer and golf
umbrella.

Prizes will be awarded to
male and female winners in
the followin categories low
gross, low gross Ist ‘runner

up, longes drive and closest
to the pin.

L.I State Park News
The 1986 Montauk

Downs Golf Tournament is

co-sponsored by the Mon-
tauk Yacht Club & Inn in

cooperation with the Long
Island State Park Region.

Thé Hither Hills State
Park Sand Castle Contests
are in full swing every Fri-

day during the month ol

August Everyo is eligibl
to enter and the contests will
continue throug August

29.

Participants may use

sand. water and any other

a

natural materials native to
the beach. Prizes will be
awarded lor Best Sand Cas-

tle and Best Sand Sculpture.
Sign- jis at the bathhouse

between 9 and 10 a.m.

Attention runners! Don&
miss the 6th Annual Lake-
side Run, slated for Satur-
day, September 27, 1986.
The event, consistin of a

mile run and a mile fun
run, will kick-olf at Babyl
on’s Phelp Lane Park at
9:00 a.m. mile runners will

follow .4 neighborhood
route to Belmont Lake State

the mile fun runners.)
The pre-registration entry

lee foreach run is $5 per par-
lcipant. Pre- will

receive a T-shirt and all par-
Ucipant will be eligible for

trophies and drawing prizes.
Trophies will be awarded to

the first three (3) male and
female finishers in the fun
run and in eigh age catego-

ries in the mile run; 1 and
under, 13-15. 16-19, 20-29,

30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60+.
Entry applications may be

obtained at Phelp Lane
Park/Belmont Lake State

Park, or b writing: Lon
Island State Park and
Recreation Commission

(LISPRC) Lakeside Run,
P.O. Bos 247, Babylon, NY
11702. Deadline for pre-
registratio entrys is Friday,

September 19, The entry tee
for day-ol-the-race

—

repis-
trants is $6. A T-shirt will

hot be provided to day-ol-
the-race entrants.

Free Lite Beer from
Miller will be distributed at

the finish line to all partici-
pants 2 years of age and
older. Fruit juice willalso be
available. Finish Line Pro-
motions will be responsible

lor race timing and course

measurements. The Lake
side Ru is co-sponsored b
ABC Athletic Shoes, Inc.
and Lite Beer from Miller, in

cooperation with the Long
Island State Park and
Recreation Commission,

Town of Babylon and
WALK 97.5 FM radio

station.

For additional informa-
tion, call 669-1000. exten-

sion 247.
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Wendy Ol Fashioned Hamburg NOW has

full/part time openin available startin at ¢

$5.00 an hour. Housewive Welcome.

e NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
© GOOD HOURLY RATES

UNIFORMS FURNISHED

Nice peopl and a cheerful atmospher hel make Wendy a

fun plac to work. Application are bein taken now at

90 JERICHO TPKE.
JERICHO

MON-FRI 3-5PM Ask For Th Manag

The Bank of Ne
Open New Branc In

On Augus 18 the Ban of
New York, which ha one of
the larges branch networks
in the suburban areas

around New York

-

City,
opening a new branch’ in

Hicksvill as part of a major,
ongoing effort to expand its
market share on» Long
Island.

The Bank is also opening
new branches in Port

Washingto and Massape
qua, and opened a fourth
new branch in Hauppauge
on August. 26. They
increased the number ol
Ban of New York branches
on Lon Island from 30 to

34,

The Hicksville branch,
located at 249 North

Broadway, was formerly an

office of The Hamburg Sav-
in Bank. As a Bank of New
York branch, it will offer a

full array of retail banking
services, including the

Bank&# very competitive
loan: products, The branch

Hicksville Republica Club ~

also will offer a wide variety Mv vi Uiducics and
of services for small and  @B8tes marketing, The
mid-size businesses. lank o New York has see

“Easter Nassau County

_

{ busines expa rapidly
i an extremely attractive 9 Lon Islan in recent

banking market,” said Paul ts. With the new

J. Leyden, senior vice pres
dent in charge of the Bank’s
Long Island Division, “and
the Hicksville area, in par-
licular, has the growth char-
acteristics we&#3 looking

for.”

base. on the island will

excee $800 million, and
mployee willtoial approx-

ately 340,
|

T Bank of New York is

€ {7th large conimercial
in the United States,

th

assets of $18.4 billion. =

addition to its Long

Managin the Hicksville
branch will be Elizabeth
Powell.

A ribbon- cerem- land branches, the Bank
ony to officiall mark the ha 100 offices i Westches.
opening of the new branch Count an adjacentwill be held on Septembe “areas just north of New3rd.

a: :
York City, and nineDue to its growing “hianch i Manhattan.

Hicksville Yo Injure
A 1 year old Hicksville

youth is presen in critical g Was in a accident witha
condition in the Nassau truck in Hicksville around

County Medical Center :2 p.m. on Au 20.

am F. McNama of
me Ave., Hicksville was

ating a 19 Honda

9861 “62 3snBny “Appts — CW HS M3IANIY1d/ONW7S! GUN — LL efeg

a mope he was operat- -

(Continued from Pag 2)
in a two-year tour of active

duty as a naval officer dur- State Senat ( 1962-7
in the Korean conflict, Mr.

{

Lent attended Cornell Uni-

|

Mr. Lent is a former

member of the New York

N

pe south bound on

bridg Road at West
hn Street and a 1976 Ford
ke truck, owne by the

w

York Stat Dept of
insportation Operated b
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PART—TIME CUS-
TODIAN: Mon-Fri 8-11

p.m.; Sat. 4-9 p.m.; Some

Sundays 1 a.m.- 6p.m
$6.30 per hour plus fringe
pkg. Syosset Public

_

Library. 921-7161

Cashier, part time 10
to Mon. thru Fri, C.J.’s
General Store, 1 W.
Marie ST., Hicksville

1681-24 (8/29)

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
N 1s hereb given,

pursuant to law, that.a pub-
lic hearing will be held b the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on’ Tuesday,
Septemb 16 1986, at

o&#39;clo p.m., prevailing
time, in the Hearin Room,
Town Hall, East Building
Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York, for the pur-
pose of considering a pro-
pose amendment to the

Buildin Zone Ordinances
of the Town of Oyster Bay in
the manner set forth herei-
nafter: PROPOSED AMEND-
MENT: Petition of NOPA

REALTY CORP. for a

Chang of Zone from “D”
Residenc District to “R-O”
Residence-Office District of
the premises described as:

ALL that certain plot, piec
or parcel of land, situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay County of Nassau,
State of New York, which is
bounded and described as

follows: A parcel of land in
Plainview, Town of Oyster

Bay, located on th west side
of Central Park Road and

LEGA NOTICE

the south side of Garnet
Lane, bein

a

parcel approx-
imately 85.83 feet on Central
Park Road and 9 feet deep
SAID premises being

known as and by the street

number of 65 Central Park

Road, Plainview, New

York, and i identified as

Section 12 Block 409, Lot 2

on the Land and Tax Ma of
the County of Nassau. The

abovementioned petition
and map which accompan-
ies it are on file and may be
viewed dail (except Satur-

day, Sunday or Holidays)
between the hours of 9 a.m.

and 4:45 p.m, prevailing
time, at the office of the
Town Clerk at Oyster Ba

and Massapequa Any per-
son interested in the subjec
matter of the said hearin

will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference
thereto at the time and place
above designate TOWN
BOARD OF TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY. JOSEPH
COLBY, Supervisor. ANN

R. OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated: August. 26, 1986,

Oyster Bay, New York.

(MP-53-8-29-86) the East

Certified Teachers to
Tutor part-time. All Sub-

jects areas & Special ED.
Call from 9:00 AM to

3:00 PM Monday to Fri-
day (516) 221-1869

versity Law School on the Republican State Commit-
G.I. bill, receivin his J.D, in’
1957

Rep Lent is a partner in
the law firm of Hil Lent
and Troescher in Lynbrook,
New York, and a member of
the American, “Florid and
Nassau County, New York,
Bar Associations, He is a

former Associate Police Jus-
tice of the Villag o East
Rockaway (1959-61), a

former confidential law
secretary to former New
.York Suprem Court Jus-
tice Thomas P. Farley
(1960-61) and a former

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given,

Pursuant to law, that a pub
lic hearing will be held by the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
Septembe 16 1986 at 1
o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time
in the Hearin Room, Town
Hall, Eas Building Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay New
York, for the purpose of
considerin an application
for a specia use permi pur-
suant to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Ba as follows:
PROPOSED’: SPECIAL

USE PERMIT: Petition of
VALHAV, LTD., d/b/a

CHAPLIN&#39; AND GOR-
DON HAHN for

a

special
exception pursuant to Sec-
tion 485 (r.1) to permit the
operation of a bar and tav-

ern in an “G™ Business Dis-
trict‘on the following des-

cribed premises ALL that
certain plot, piece or parce

of land, situate at Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay,

County of Nassau State of
New York, which is des-
cribed as follows: A irregu-
lar shape parcel of land on

Side of South

LEGAL NOTICE

Broadway 57 feet north of
Hanover Place havin a

frontag on South Broad-
way of 195.152 feet and an

average depth of 100 feet,
SAID premises being

further identified as Section
46, Block 276-1, Lots $67
and 569 on the Land and

Ta Ma of Nassau County,
and known by the street of
247-249 South Broadway
Hicksville, New York. The

abovementioned petition
and map which accompan-
ies it are on file and may be
viewed daily (except Satur-
day, Sunday or Holidays)
between the hours of 9 a.m.

and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the
Town Clerk at Oyster Ba

and Massapequ An per-
son interested in the subjec
matter of the said hearin

will b give an opportunity
to be heard with reference
thereto at the time and plac
above designate TOWN
BOARD OF TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY, JOSEPH
COLBY, ‘Supervisor ANN
R. OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated: August 5 1986 Oys
ter Bay, New York :

(M-54-8-29-86)

on Brow 29, of 225
ikle St., Westbur east-

in on Wes Joh street,
ng a left turn onto

teeman, and Republican
Executive Leade of the Vil-
lag of East Rockaway He
was a Delegat to the 1972
1980, and [984 Republica
National Conventions and

an Alternate Delegat to the
1976 National Convention.

H is married to Barbara
A. Morris, and has three
children from a former mar-

riage Norman III, Barbara
Anne and Thomas Benjami

Ge. U



Honore A To Seller
Beverl Aaronson, sales

@ associate at CENTURY 2
/JANNACE in Hicksville,
has been honored as one of
the top- 70 sales
associates out of approxi-
mately 90,000 sales asso-

Ciates in the CENTURY 21

system.
Beverl Aaronson was

@warded the coveted 1986

Centurio Award during a
F Specia awards ceremony on

April 8, during the annual
CENTURY 21 Convention

6 pm to 1 pm We & Thurs. Sat. 2

pm

to Midni
Fri. 6 pm to Midnig

- .

in San Francisco, CA. Each
Centurion Award winner
produced gross closed
commissions in excess of

$150,000 durin the award

year. .

_

In presentin the Centur-
ion Award, Centur 2 Real
Estate Corporation Presi-
de Richard J. Loughli
said, “We are proud and
delighte to be able to rec-

ognize Beverl Aaronson’s
achievement.

Su .2 pm to 1 pm
AT TH ENTRANC T HEMPSTEA HARBOR

POR WASHINGTON

FOOD © GAMES RIDE MUSIC
ENTERTAINMEN

FIREWORKS SUNDAY NIGHT
Sponsore by: JOHN MICHAE MARINO LODGE
DIRECTIONS TO FEAST:
From West:
Lon Island Expressw East to Exit 37. Service Road
fo Rosly Rd. North. Turn left. At 4th traffic light

_ (Clock Tower o right) bea left. Follow West Shore
Roa to Hempstea Harbor. Park on right.From East:
Lon Island Expresswa West to Exit 39 (Glen Cove.

Rd.). Sta on service road to Rosly Rd. Turn right..At
4t traffic light (Clock.Tower on right) bea left. Follow
West Shore Rd. to Hempstea Harbor. Park on right.
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Hicksvill Gregor Museum

Renovati Progressin
Work on the Town of Oyster Ba Community

Developmen Project at the Old Hicksville

Courthouse-Jail, at Heitz Place is progressin
steadily. The project involving a renovation and

preservati of the historic building the home of
the Hicksville Gregor Museum, has been under-

way since early summer.

A recent difficult portion of the project, the
hand excavating of two feet of basement old con-

crete cement and earth and the underpinnin of
the 1895 origina foundations with a concrete
footing i completed. Althoug stable on its sand

base the historic late-nineteenth century court-

house and town hall was reinforced to carry the
rock and mineral exhibits comprising the Gregory
Museum extensive collection. A steel ‘I beam

running the entire length of the baseme after
first beam will be placed further stabilizin the

landmark with its well-known cupola
The jailhouse at the courthouse rear, built in

1915 has been thoroughl insulated, sheetrocked.
and painted A new halfwa ramp for the handi-

capped now connects the courthouse and jail
areas.

The authentic windows are refurbished and

waterproofed, and the original porch replaced.
Tasks still to be accomplishe involve the relining
and restructuring of the roof gutters, stabilizin
the courthouse cupola, installing a more econom-

ical gas- furnace, and a repainting of the

building. The general contractor for this long-in-
the-works Town of Oyster Ba project is Unicorn
Developer Ltd.

.

Section of original Hicksville Courthouse foyndation at
Heitz Place being underpinned as part of Town of Oyster
Ba Communit Developmen Project at the historic land-
mark. The renovation and preservation of the courthouse-

jail, the hom of the Hicksville Gregor Museum has Uni-
corn Developer Ltd. as the general contractor. (In upper

photo.)
In the lower picture: Hand excavating under the 1895

original cement foundation of the Old Hicksville Court-
house at ‘Heitz Place was a big job for workmen, Mario
Spilotros and Freddie Receine recently. The “human dip-
ging machines” were preparing the way for forms and fresh

concrete to underpin the existing foundation which was

poured directly onto same. (Photos by Ed Brady.)

The Best S.A.T. Course
on Lon Island Goe Private

Tutor or not tutor;

that was the questio

For years, Lon Island hig
school students who wanted
the best possibl S.A.T.

preparatio ha to choos be-

tween private tutorin and the
Princeton Review.

It&#39;wa easy.

Choosin tutorin over our

course meant giving up a

chanc to learn the Princeton
Review’s uniq test-taking
technique which have helpe
thousan of high school
students achieve unprecedente
score improvement

Announcing our

invasion of privacy

Startin thi fall, instruc-

tors trained in the Princeton

Review technique (the same

instructors wh teach our top-
rated courses will be available

for privat tutorin all over

Long Island.

Wh choose a Princeton
Review tutor?

1 In addition to workin
on specifi math and verbal

question Princeton Review

tutors teach their student

test- techniqu that hel
them feel in control of, rather

than controlled by the S.A.T.

2) All our tutorin students

receive a complet set of

Princeton Review materials

including our math and verbal
manuals and our comp

sive prograrn for vocabular
improvement.

3 Ou tutoring progra in-
cludes four diagnosti S.A.T’s,
which we administer under ac-

tual test conditions, then score

b computer. (Student and

teachers recei detailed print-
outs showin them exactly
what the need to work on.)

Good luck comes in threes

N other tutor offers any of

these advantage We offer all

three, and at reasonable prices.

O course, for students who

feel the can benefit most from

classrob instruction, the
Princeton Review will continue

to offer the best S.A.T. review

courses on Lon Island. After
a summer spent working on

improvement in the program,
we are confident that this will be

our best term ever.

But for students who want the

advantag of private tutorin
AN the advantage of the
Princeton Review method, we

now present THE BEST OF
BOTH WORLDS.

The Princeto Review Tutoring
516/935-2999

munit

Hic
Miller

Hic


